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    Legislative Day in Frankfort 

 
We are inviting you to join ACSIKY Leaders in this year's legislative day in Frankfort 
(January 28 @ 9:00 AM). We are looking for school leaders and school groups (large 
or small) to come to the Capitol to meet with legislators and key leaders to engage in 
public policy as Christian Schools. We need your participation to make this successful. 
You DO NOT need to be a public policy expert to participate, but just need to 
care about Christian education. We will have people available to help you, and you 
will not be alone.  
 
We will be talking with legislators about the Tax Credit Legislation, religious liberty 
issues and other items that affect our Christian Schools. You can find out more about 
Christian School Public Policy at www.acsiky.org.  
 
Please let us know by responding to this email to let us know if you will be attending. In 
addition, please look through this newsletter to find out more about what is happening 
in Public Policy throughout Kentucky.  

    Voter Voice - Call to Action 

 
Very shortly we will be calling upon the Christian School Community to ask you to 
contact your legislators and the Administration regarding the Tax Credit. We will send 
you an email with information about the call to action (a link to ACSI's Voter Voice 
Link_ and an encouragement to distribute it to your school community.  

http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm
http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm#frankfort
http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm#ff
http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm#action
http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm#tax
http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm#edchoice
http://www.champion.org/acsiky/sites/all/newsemail/2019/10-9-19.htm#why
http://www.acsiky.org/


    EdChoice KY 

 
A Word from Charles H. Leis, President, EdChoice KY.  
 
I was delighted to attend the ACSIKY meeting and better understand how ACSI intends 
to become more active in Kentucky. EdChoice Kentucky is very pleased to work with 
you as part of a broader coalition focused on making Scholarship Tax Credits a reality 
in Kentucky. If Scholarship Tax Credits is to become a reality in Kentucky it will 
require all nonpublic schools to work together to that end. Please keep the 
initiative a high priority and let us know how we can assist with materials or in any other 
way.  

    A Word from The Family Foundation 

 
The Family Foundation is a Kentucky, non-profit 501(c)3 educational organization that 
works in the public policy arena to protect the family and the values (Biblical) that make 
families strong.  
 
We work across the Commonwealth to educate citizens and in Frankfort to work on 
legislation and with elected officials to impact policy. Current areas of focus include 
religious freedom, the sanctity of life, free speech, parents' rights, educational 
choice, pornography, adoption and foster care, and human trafficking. The 
Foundation was established in 1989 and is allied with Focus on the Family, the Family 
Policy Alliance and organizations in over 40 states.  
 
We look forward to partnering with you. As I mentioned, if schedules allow, we would 
be happy to have someone speak to a school meeting/administration/board 
about the general legislative process and landscape. I can also speak to the 
Tuition Scholarship Tax Credits bill (but would need to be up to speed on ALL the 
changes since the last legislative session.)  
 
May He guide and direct,  
 
Joyce Ostrander  
The Family Foundation  
859-255-5400 (office)  
717-592-8195 (cell)  
joyce@kentuckyfamily.org  

    Tax Credit Implementation 

 
Should we be able to see the tax-credit bill becomes law it is important that you 
immediately begin sharing with your closest donors and supporters. Because this 

mailto:joyce@kentuckyfamily.org


will be a new law in Kentucky it is very important that you, your school leadership, 
board, and (ideally) teachers have some level of working knowledge of the tax-credit 
law. Even a rudimentary ability to share with people "did you know you can use your 
state tax liability to create scholarships for kids at our school?" is really helpful.  
 
Following are basic steps to implementing the new tax-credit program:  

1. Set up a meeting with your school board and have someone from ACSI's 
Children's Education Fund (ACEF) come give a presentation about tax-
credits. Plan to have at least 1 (preferably more) CPA's attend the meeting. 
Additionally, plan to have a larger meeting for the parents of your school and for 
members of the community who value and support your school - get that 
meeting on the calendar. 

 

2. Identify any CPA's who are supporters/parents of your school as well as 
the CPA firm that does your school's taxes. Make sure they have a good 
working knowledge of the program. This will not only help the school but will be 
a big help to them in their business.  

 

3. Make sure your school is qualified to benefit from the tax-credit law. 

 

4. These programs can be a fantastic boon to your school. They are also "first 
come, first served" in terms of tax-credits being allocated to individuals and 
businesses that want to claim them. Work hard to have all your key 
supporters ready to submit their request to the state for tax-credits on the 
first day of the year they become available (likely July 1, 2020 in KY). 

 

5. Understand that this process is very time sensitive. There are time-limits 
and deadlines at every turn. There are rules and deadlines regarding when an 
individual or business receives tax-credits from the state to when money is 
actually sent to a Scholarship Granting Organization (SGO) to when that money 
is sent to the school. There are also deadlines for students to complete 
applications to receive these scholarship funds. It is great to lean on your SGO 
for help with these, but it's vital that you have a basic understanding of the 
deadlines that fall under your state's law. 

 



6. Stay in close communication with your SGO (ACEF is the best). We have 
full-time people dedicated to understanding the law, the rules, the paperwork 
and flow of documentation for schools, contributors, parents/students. Utilize our 
expertise when it comes to completing forms and beating deadlines. 

 

7. At some point you'll want to incorporate the tax-credit program into your 
schools larger financial plan. 

A couple of key points to remember:  

• Tax-credits are different than donations. Your school likely has donors who 
write checks to you of varying size every year. It is vital that these people 
continue to support your school with donations in this way; and now they can 
also support your school through the check they would write to the state 
department of revenue for their state taxes. Donations and tax-credits are two 
different buckets and your supporters should give from both. If your donors 
stop donating and only give through tax-credits, you aren't winning. 

 

• This program is ultimately about people having the opportunity to choose 
the school their child attends, regardless of their zip code. This isn't about 
money being stolen away from public schools (this actually does not happen) or 
trying to lure the best and brightest kids away from public schools. This is simply 
about each family in your state having the choice of where to send their kids to 
school and helping to alleviate the financial burden that may accompany that 
choice. Where else in your life are you limited in your choices by your zip code?  

 

• The schools that benefit most from tax-credit programs are the ones that 
communicate with their supporters and help them connect with their SGO. 
They are intentional about utilizing the dollars that come in via the tax-credit 
program in managing enrollment growth. And they stay in touch with their SGO. 

 
James Elliott  
ACSI Children's Education Fund  

    Why ACSIKY is Important 

 
Kentucky is blessed with hundreds of high quality nonpublic schools that serve 
thousands of students spread across the Commonwealth. As a founding member of 



the EdChoice KY coalition, we knew that the effort to expand school choice in 
Kentucky would require increased advocacy among our nonpublic schools in both rural 
and urban areas. I am grateful for the important work that ACSIKY has done to 
educate independent Christian schools on this issue and to empower them to 
advocate for the families in their communities.  
 
Andrew J. Vandiver  
Associate Director Catholic Conference of Kentucky  
PH: 502-875-4345  
Cell: (859) 308-9048  
avandiver@ccky.org  
www.ccky.org  

 

 
ACSIKY Leaders  
ACSIKYLeaders@champion.org  

Philip Scott, Esquire        Dr. D Merle Skinner 

ACSI Children's Education Fund       Christian Family & Children's Center 

John Hale         Kristie Eldrich  

Somerset Christian         Jubilee Academy  

Jim Ward         Jeff Matner  

Danville Christian Academy         ACSI Mid-America Regional Director  

Jodell Seay         Moe Lundrigan  

Portland Christian         Christian Academy of Louisville  

Carrie Beth Tigges        George Tryfiates 

Frankfurt Christian Academy         ACSI Director of Government Affairs  
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